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In the •~ell known tradition of our N!lerican society, •~e ht.ve met here 

tonight for the ·p ur;.oose of givin~; ex1uc ;.sion to .our burning in<licnation and . , 

unqualified condemn~tion of the rei~n of t~rror and po! ice brutality visited upon 

our grent leader, Lr. ~lartin Lu-ther •<inc, in Mont~; omery, an~ other Negroes, unknown, 

but whose spirits nrc unbowed, throu~hout the South, 

It was not aany months a co ·,.hen the conscience of the nation was shockert by the 

aurder of .e-ett Till, a ~~~ere bo·y, by la11less •~hitc citizens of Mi~aiuippi. Last 

Saturday nl~ht in J.thnta the brt,~tal sh.yinr of a t•ubllc housinc 111aintenanee 'an 

converted the northwest 11t1anta area into a riotous frenzy, t.U of us rmember the 

terrC\risa which struck Dawson, Georgia, with the brutal shying of Negroes just a 

month or more ago, In fact, we are witnes~in~ the use of violcn~e and murder and 

phylical intinaidation by the friqhtened lea<lera of the llhite Citizen• Councils and 

so-called rcsponsi~le law enforcement officers as a method to break the spirit of 

the Negro, in ortlcr to halt his atride toward free. iOIII, r l'.cilll and social justice. 

Negroes are ~assing throuch an hour of trial of their faith by fire; the fire of 

persecution and lawleaa terror. 

In orc'cr tin t the conscience of 1.meric'! mny be shocked, awakened, aroused and 

111ade articul~te acainst these incredible outrnces against the Negroes of the South, 

Negro a nd white citizens of New York r.ity kre giving this public expression of 

unity in oppositi on t o southern mob rule, 

Negroes in eve ry area of our national life have ma~e the commitment to prevent 

the revival o f the conditions which follo11e ~ the Civil Har when they were driven 

he. the ballot box OJY the shotcun, tissue ballot, white jlrlm .. ries, poll tax, 

grandfather clauses and the Ku !<lux Klr.n, ;.t that time, Ncgroea were politically 

and legaily defenseleas. They were landless, they were moncyless, they were 
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voteless and friendless; they had no National Association for the Advancement of 

Colored People. 

But today it is different. i~hile the Negro encounters sre ~ t . difficulty in 

exercising his ri~~t to vote in v: rious areas in the South , he can vote above the 

Muon-Dixon line, He has an organize.tion, the Nr.ACP, "'hich is al.l ly luding the Eight 

for civil rights in the courts, He is not friendless; he has as allies the organized 

labor aove~ent and many white liberal friends, His cause of civil rights is supported 

by t~Catholic and Protestant And Jewish churches. ''nd, above a ll, the old plantatioiJ 

psychology of fear and submission and docility among Negroea hal diaap~eared, even in 

the delta of ;llhaia"sippi, and Negroes ue determined to stand u,..on their feet and 

fisht for first claaa citizenship, regardless of the fury and sav~gery of violence 

asainst thea, They pouess the faith that justice ::nd ri('ht 1~ill ultimately tri!II"Ph 

and that the aovement of wh i te supremacy, with its engine of violence • nd terror, 

will collapse if they keep up the strur,:; le, undaunted anci unafraid," for their h1.111an 

rights. 

This meeting ia intended to: 

1. Sho1~ solidarity amonc Negroes in the nation againat the 

reign of terror anrt police brutality in the South,against ~ev . Martin L, 

:<tng in Montg0111ery and Negroes in d l parts of the South, -2, Cemonstr~te a symbol of unity to the nation an~ to the world 

asainst this 1111all •inority of racists ~~ho would sacrifice the honor 
/ 

and r,ood name of our nation for the maintenance of segregation and 

suppression of Negro rights, 

3, Show determinttion to support the Supreme Court decision of 

May 17 0 1954, And to fight d iscrimination and segregation in all of its 

forma everywhere. 

·. 
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~. Indic;.te the unity of Negroes and 11hite citizens against 

the closing of schools in Little .1oclt by Governor Faubus and the 

closinr. of the schools in Vireinia by Governor •·lmond, 

'· Register unqualified sup~or~ of the Supreme Court decision 

of September 12, 19,8, upholding the return of seven Negro children 

to Central Higb School in little aoclt without delay, 

6, ~rouse in the nation and throughout the world 

a senae of conscience that will give menninc, force and reality 

to our deaocratic valuea and the 1\merican dreu of huaan equc.Uty,. 

freer~ end justice. 

Thia r~lly will also serve as the beginnin~ of the movement for an interr~cinl 

Youth March for Integrated Schools in 'lashinc;ton, !.! . c., Oc t ober 11, 19,8, 


